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GISH TELLS OUTLINE

OF RAILROAD RATES

Big Six Stages Campaign
To Get Uniformity in

Transportation.

Railroad rati to football Hams
in ill Bii Sis conference as

ubtuitteil by the western
paanjfr association were an-

nounced bv Herb Uish, director of
athletics Thursday. In th an-

nouncement Cisti stated that these
ratea wera brought about th rough
a campaign for obtaining uniform-it- v

tn transportation ratea. He
stated, however, that thu uniform-
ity haa not been entirely accoro-plixbe- d

even with the present rate
recently aubmitted by tb aasocia-ti- i

n.
Tbe six teams in the Hi Six

conference, are in two different
railroad divisions, according to tbe
new plan adopted by the railroad
association. Missouri and Iowa
are included in the eastern com-

mittee territory while the two
kansai teams, Oklahoma, and Ne-

braska are in what is known at
tb trans-Missou- ri territory.

Tr Rate.
Trans-Misjou- rt rales ate

lira rf ten or more en one
(are and a
parlies of twenty-fiv- e or more on

a
tnp; parties went fm-
more uicomplete. the deep pajkioaon'o

rn raik- - Lewan.iownki
G!sa that in farmer years

Mhools in B.p Six have re-

ceived rates ranging tbe way
from popular excursions than
a one way fare for the trip
clear up to full fare the round

the hopes thai
ratea be established a cam-
paign was iv.fb said, and
:his it the result it.

Rite Not Uniform.
however, V".'"!

team as Nebraska!
n the trans-Missou- ri territory
Ws not get same in the
eastern committee territory. The
Nebraska football team In going to
Columbia, iio., would rate
of a fare and a third for the round
trip as far as City. Gisb
explained. after they "left the

Missouri territory
Missouri in the eastern com-

mittee territory they would pay
double local fare the round tnp
between Kansas City and Colum-
bia.

In commenting on the rates to
Missouri, stlaed that waa
dissatisfied them. He stated
tht the railroads could give better
rates than they and that they
hould know university

department has enough influence
to turn a good deal business

the bus lines or railroads.

Former Instructor I
1 11 4 ....

k l II IOI T IU II, rm
Josephine Gund, Instructor

tatln the university a few years'
150. is now secretary to Henry Al- -

Moe the Guggenheim found- -
Uion. With her tn New York City.

Ethelyn Ayres. Marga- -
-- ?t Raines and Betty Shepherd,
graduates university.

First State Bank
Checking and Savings

Accounts
The Bank Personal Service

Sharp Bldg., Lincoln
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SECOND QUARTER

Parkinson punted goal
line, and Nebraska scrimmaged
from the 20-va-rd line. Sloan went
around end for garj,
made 4 vards off

RENT CARS

Company

punt

5am.

iae
THIRD QUARTER.

Tass Sloan to
Sloan Karley re--

cevered it Wilte yards on

returned Sloan s punt yards. next made 2 more.

Parkinson tossed no gain, Sloan to alinchus.
Parkinson out no Pitts first p'ay. Parkinson made
gain. Long s pass to Parkinson ' through center. Walin- -

complete, but both teams chus made it a first down. Koster1

were offside. downed Walinchus a
Big "Pug" Parkinson attempted loss. Parkinson made yards in

Model Tcrda. Chevrolet aixas
tnd fuurs and Wolverines tad
tTlying O&uda.

special account on
:yllnder cars and Wolverines.
Keservatioiu held until 7 p. m.

Defins at 7 p. m.
plenty cars at times. We

ill appreciate eusmeaa.

Motor Out
1120 P Street Always Open
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Day and Night 108 U

Facing Campus 1131

Fountain Service

DANCE
SUNDAY NIGHT

Den Gadd's Collegians

CAPITAL BEACH
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TEAM ORGANIZES:
SIX GET LETTERS

Organization of the Nebraska
rifle team was effected at a meet-- ;
Ing of prospective members Frl- -

day altemoon 00 tbe rifle range
In Uie basement of Andrews hall.
Sgt. C K. McGimsey of the de- -

partment of military science Is
coach and director.

Hifle team practice will be held j

every afternoon of the week but
Wednesday. Actual Interteam
competition, however, will not be- -

in iinfil I he firaf In Kehrii- -
ary. Six N letter awards to last j

year's qualifying team members
will be made shortly. Sergeant
McGimsey announced In discuss- -

'
J

Ing rules of rifle practice and ,

competition. j j
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Made to Order C!oth(

Worthy of Your lnon,1,.
SUITS. TOP C0AT8 and

OVERCOATS
$23 00

TUXEDO 8 $30 00
Wonderful Va!un

LOU HILL
Oisoiae nn ri rj4lTrust Ouiidini

'TI1E STORE"

Special Noon Lunchei

Rector's Pharmacy
C. E. Buchholi, MjT. 13Xh tni P Si

WE WILL. SUPPLY YOUR DRUG NEEDS

"OUR STORE IS TOUR STORE'

New Lincoln Delicatessen
Our Address 1439 "O" St.

I Open Till Midnight and Sundays

Everything for the picnic, Dutch lunch
and wiener roast

We make up all kinds of rondwiches
and lunches.

Where All Students Meet

B5585 We Deliver

- - and at that
football epic
yesterday
the boys

that cheered the loudest
and the- - longest

were those that
wore their new

Hart Schaffner & Marx

FOUR WINDS
TOPCOATS

for they were snug and dry when it drizzled
and

comfortable when the sun broke through.
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